Abstract: Macroporous poly(divinylbenzene) (PDVB) beads were prepared by traditional suspension polymerization in the presence of dichlorobenzene (DCB) and polyethylene (PE) as coporogen. Two types of PE with different molecular weights were used as polymer porogen, and the weight percent of PE in DCB varied from 0 to 8.0 wt%. Effects of PE concentration and PE molecular weight on the pore structure of PDVB beads were investigated. As expected, the highest surface area was achieved by the beads prepared with DCB as the sole porogen. Applying coporogen with PE with low molecular weight (LPE) content, the surface area of PDVB beads declined because of early phase separation induced by the cooperation of LPE and DCB. However, the value increased abruptly when 5 wt% LPE in DCB was used as coporogen. Subsequently, the values again decreased when LPE amount further increased. Overall, the molecular weight of PE and the concentration of PE in coporogen had a significant effect on the pore structure and surface morphology of PDVB beads.
Introduction
Macroporous polymer beads can find potential applications in the fields such as ion-exchange resins, adsorbents, column-packing materials for HPLC, catalyst support, and nanoparticle growth templates (1) (2) (3) . In different application fields, different pore structures are required for macroporous polymer beads. Consequently, for many years the preparation of macroporous polymer beads with controllable pore structure was an important issue and received many attention (4, 5) .
To date, linear polymers in combination with various organic solvents were widely used for the preparation of porous polymer beads such as the multistep seeded polymerization of Bradford and Vanderhoff (6) , the activated swelling and polymerization techniques of Ugelstad et al. (7) , and the dynamic swelling method proposed by Okubo and Nakagawa (8) . Cheng et al. (9, 10) prepared macroporous polymer beads with polystyrene/toluene and polystyrene/hexane as coporogens and found that as the molecular weight of polystyrene increased, the peaks of the pore size distribution curves moved toward larger pores. Frechet et al. (11, 12) obtained similar results via generating macroporous polymer beads with polystyrene/dibutyl phthalate and styrene-methyl methacrylate copolymers/dibutyl phthalate as coporogens. Generally, the route of seed swelling polymerization can increase the pore diameter of polymer beads; however, the surface area derived from this route is relatively low ( < 100 m 2 /g) (13, 14) . The problem can be solved by suspension polymerization. For example, Macintyre and Sherrington (15) produced macroporous beads with poly(propylene glycol)/ toluene and polydimethylsiloxane/toluene as coporogens via suspension polymerization and found that the surface area of the products could achieve 800 m 2 /g. However, it is still a difficult issue to prepare macroporous polymer beads with fine tunable pore structure. Therefore, it will be valuable to explore novel coporogens to prepare macroporous beads with controllable pore structure.
Our previous works (16) indicated that poly(divinylbenzene) (PDVB) beads with high surface area could be achieved using dichlorobenzene (DCB) as the sole porogen. In another work, poly(propylene) in combination with toluene was used as coporogen to prepare PDVB beads with tunable porosity (17) . Recently, our group (18) prepared monodisperse cross-linked polymer nanospheres via emulsifier-free miniemulsion polymerization and post cross-linking route without any porogens. However, the specific surface area of the nanoshperes was less than 100 m 2 /g. In order to further investigate the effect of different linear polymer porogen on pore structure of PDVB beads, here, we attempt to prepare macroporous PDVB beads using polyethylene (PE) with different molecular weights and DCB as coporogen. Effects of PE concentration in coporogen and the molecular weight of PE on porosity of macroporous PDVB beads were studied.
Experimental

Materials
Divinylbenzene (DVB) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Shanghai, China and used after purification. DVB was first extracted with 5 wt% NaOH solution to remove inhibitor, and then was washed with deionized water until neutralization. Second, DVB was dried by anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Finally, DVB was separated by vacuum distillation. PE with low molecular weight (LPE) and PE with high molecular weight (HPE) were prepared in our lab according to the Xiao et al. (19) . 2,2′-Azo-bisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) was provided by Linfeng Chem Co. Ltd., Shanghai, China. AIBN was used as the initiator after recrystallized from methanol. Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA, 88% hydrolyzed) and DCB were bought from the Aldrich Chemical Co., Shanghai, China and used without further purification.
Suspension polymerization
One hundred and twenty cubic centimeter of aqueous solution containing 1.0 g PVA and 3.96 g NaCl was charged into a three-neck glass reactor. The solution was stirred at a speed of 300 rpm and kept at 80°C. Porogen or coporogen with AIBN and DVB was added into the reactor. The polymerization was performed at 80°C for 6 h. The final products were first washed twice with hot water and then three times with methanol. PDVB beads were extracted with toluene for 24 h in a Soxhlet to remove PVA, PE porogen, and residual monomers. Finally, macroporous PDVB beads were dried in a vacuum oven at 50°C for at least 12 h.
Characterization
Micromeritics ASIC-2 instrument (Micromeritics, USA) was used for porosity analysis of macroporous PDVB beads. PDVB beads were first degassed at 70°C for 12 h to remove adsorbed materials, and then porosity analysis of PDVB beads was conducted at the temperature of liquid nitrogen (77.3 K). The surface area, the average pore diameter, and the pore size distribution curve were calculated using the standard software. In addition, the pore area, the average pore size, and the porosity of PDVB beads were also measured by an Autopore IV 9500 instrument. Surface morphologies of PDVB beads were determined by a scanning electron microscope (SEM, HITACHI, S4800, Japan).
Results and discussion
Preparation of macroporous PDVB beads
To investigate the effects of linear polymer porogen, and its molecular weight on the pore structure of macroporous PDVB beads, two types of PE (LPE: M n = 534, PDI = 1.85; HPE: M n = 3.5 × 10 4 , PDI = 2.41) prepared in-house (19) in combination with DCB were used as coporogen to prepare macroporous PDVB beads. Note that the concentration of LPE or HPE in DCB was no more than 8.0 wt% because of the difficult operation derived from the very high viscosity of coporogen. The details about the weight percent of LPE or HPE in DCB are presented in Table 1 .
SEM images of macroporous PDVB beads
The surface morphologies of PDVB beads were observed by SEM, and some representative images (E20, E26, E28, E31, E36, and E38) are presented in Figure 1 .
We could hardly find some differences in the low magnification images of PDVB beads prepared with LPE/DCB or HPE/DCB as coporogen. However, high magnification images still revealed some discrepancies. For example, E20 displayed a rather uniform surface texture and some macropores, whereas E28 and E36 exhibited more macropores than that of E20. Furthermore, there were some ditch-shaped cracks on the surface of E38. These facts indicated that LPE or HPE porogen had an effect on the surface morphologies of macroporous PDVB beads. We speculated that higher molecular weight of polyethylene could result in an early phase separation, which was responsible for the different pore morphologies. SEM images of macroporous PDVB beads prepared with LPE/DCB (E20, E26, and E28) and HPE/DCB (E31, E36, and E38) as coporogen.
Effects of LPE and HPE porogen on the pore structure of PDVB beads
Porosity of PDVB beads was characterized by N 2 sorption and Hg intrusion, and the results are summarized and presented in Table 2 .
Effects of LPE and HPE on the surface area
With LPE concentration increasing, the surface area of PDVB beads (E20-E28) underwent a trend of decline, increase, and decline again. The maximum value (813 m 2 /g) was achieved by E20, which was prepared with DCB as the sole porogen (16) . The fact that DCB is the thermodynamically compatible solvent of polystyrene should be responsible for the maximum value because compatible solvent will induce a late phase separation of PDVB. The first decline of the surface area was due to low-level HPE (2.0-3.0 wt%), and DCB induced an earlier phase separation in comparison with E20. However, as LPE content further increased (4.0-5.0 wt%), the surface area of E24 and E25 exhibited an increase instead of a fall. Interestingly, after the weight percent of LPE exceeded 6.0 wt% (E26 and E28), the surface area decreased again. These facts could be explained and understood by the theory of double-phase separation. Double separation was invoked by Macintyre and Sherrington (15), who prepared PDVB beads with poly(propylene glycol) or poly(dimethylsiloxane) oligomers and toluene as coporogen. The author suggested that because of different compatibilities with PDVB network, oligomer induced the earlier phase separation, and toluene resulted in the later one. However, we speculated that double separation only occurs when the content of polymer porogen exceeds a certain value, which strongly depends on the molecular weight of linear polymer.
When LPE content was 2, 3, and 4 wt%, there may be two cases about phase separation. First, low level of incompatible LPE had a little effect on PDVB network; as a consequence, the cooperation of LPE and DCB might give rise to a single earlier phase separation in relative to the sole porogen of DCB. Second, there might be double-phase separation, but they overlapped because of low-level LPE. In this case, it was not a real double-phase separation but a prolonged one. Therefore, it is suggested that coporogen with low-level LPE just lead to larger gel particles in contrast to the sole porogen of DCB. The facts reduced the surface area of E22, E23, and E24.
After LPE content achieved 5 wt% (E25), the amount of LPE was high enough to induce a dependent doublephase separation. The macroporous networks induced by LPE porogen improved pore connection of PDVB beads (17) , which increased the surface area of E25. It should be noticed that the surface area of E25 was still less than that of E20. However, our previous work indicated that the maximum of surface area was achieved with 2 wt% poly(propylene)/toluene coporogen instead of the sole porogen of toluene (17) . A similar result was also obtained by Macintyre and Sherrington (15) . In fact, DCB is a better porogen than toluene in the generation of PDVB beads with high porosity.
With further increasing LPE level (E26 and E28), because of much earlier phase separation induced by LPE, larger gel particles were generated during the first phase separation. Although the second phase separation still formed some small gel particles, the surface area of E26 and E28 still decreased because of larger gel particles formed in the first phase separation. Anyway, the surface area of as-prepared PDVB beads was higher than that derived from seed swelling polymerization (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) .
The surface area trend of PDVB beads produced from HPE/DCB coporogen was different with that from LPE/DCB coporogen. With increasing HPE level, the surface area of PDVB beads declined progressively. We think the high molecular weight of HPE should be responsible for that. The incompatibility between PE and PDVB network was greatly enhanced as the molecular weight of PE increased sharply. Although the content of HPE was just 1 wt%, it was high enough to induce a dependent double-phase separation. As HPE level further increased (E32-E38), much earlier phase separation resulted in larger gel particles, which decreased the surface area of PDVB beads.
Effects of LPE or HPE on the pore area
The pore area derived from Hg intrusion could reflect pore connectivity of macroporous PDVB beads, which could be improved by the larger gel particles induced by the first phase separation (15) . As shown in Table 2 , the variation trend of pore area was similar to that of surface area. The pore area was declined from E20 to E24 until the weight percent of LPE amounted to 5 wt%. The value of E25 increased abruptly to 167 m 2 /g, which was even higher than that of E20. This fact revealed that E25 had excellent pore connectivity, which was originated from the first phase separation induced by LPE. As the concentration of HPE was further increased, the values of E26 and E28 were decreased again. However, it should be noted that the pore areas of E26 and E28 were still higher than those of E22, E23, and E24. This result was agreement with that discussed above, namely, a prolonged single-phase separation of E22, E23, and E24 failed to improve the pore connectivity.
As for PDVB beads derived from HPE/DCB coporogen, the maximum pore area was achieved by E31. This is easy to understand. Low HPE level in coporogen could also give rise to a dependent phase separation. Moreover, the values of E31, E32, and E33 were even higher than that of E20. It should be noted that a combination between high surface area and excellent pore connectivity could be achieved by tuning LPE or HPE amount in coporogen. We believe this result will be valuable for improving properties of the absorbents with high surface area and pore connectivity.
Effects of LPE or HPE on porosity
The pore volume from N 2 sorption and the porosity derived from Hg intrusion are provided in Table 2 . The change trend of the pore volume was also similar to that of the surface area. Although there were some scatters in the data, the best porosity was achieved by E25 and E31, respectively. Hg intrusion can only detect the pore with diameter no less than 3 nm; therefore, the porosity exhibited different variation trends relative to the pore volume. It could be concluded that excellent pore connectivity will generate high porosity in the mesopore range. Furthermore, the porosity in the macropore range had a rising trend with increasing LPE or HPE level because of much earlier phase separation. In order to understand more information about micropore ( < 2 nm), the cumulative pore volume vs. pore diameter is given in Figure 2 , which was calculated by Horvath-Kawazoe method (carbon-slit model). As the content of LPE or HPE increased, the curves moved down to that of E20. However, interestingly, the curve of E25 almost overlapped with that of E20, indicative of similar micropore volume. This fact indicated that 5 wt% LPE in coporogen improved both mesoporosity and microporosity of PDVB beads. The latter might be originated from some pore channels between pores. Likewise, the cumulative micropore volume of E31 and E32 was very close to that of E20.
Effects of LPE or HPE on the average pore diameter and size distribution
The pore diameters from N 2 sorption and Hg intrusion are also provided in Table 2 . The former technique neglects the largest pores, and the latter ignores the smallest pores. Therefore, the data derived from the latter were greater than those from the former. Overall, the data from Hg intrusion had a rising trend with increasing LPE or HPE level because of much earlier phase separation. Pore size distribution curves were calculated from adsorption branch of N 2 sorption and Hg intrusion, and some representative curves are presented in Figure 3 . The curve of E20 ( Figure 3A) from N 2 sorption exhibited almost all of pores distributed in the micro-and mesopore region, whereas the Hg intrusion-derived curve suggested a large number of mesopores but few macropores.
By contrast, the curve of E23 ( Figure 3B ) calculated from N 2 sorption showed less mesopore, which explained lower surface area in comparison with E20. However, the mesopore population again increased for E25 ( Figure 3C ), indicative of good pore connectivity originating from double-phase separation. The curve of E28 ( Figure 3D ) from Hg intrusion obviously shifted to the macropore range because of much earlier phase separation. The similar trend could be also observed in the curves of PDVB beads prepared with HPE/DCB as coporogen. For example, the curves of E31 ( Figure 3E ) derived from two methods suggested large numbers of mesopores. After the HPE content amounted to 6 wt% ( Figure 3F ), the curves revealed obvious features of bimodal pore size distribution, in which one was located in the micropore region and the other situated in the mesopore range.
Conclusions
Macroporous PDVB beads were successfully prepared with LPE/DCB or HPE/DCB as the coporogen. Concentration and molecular weight of PE had significant effect on the pore structure of PDVB beads. Combination of high surface area and excellent pore connectivity could be achieved by using 5 wt% LPE or 1 wt% HPE in DCB as coporogen; meanwhile, excellent pore volume was also achieved. In conclusion, PE in combination with DCB provided a novel coporogen to prepare macroporous polystyrene beads with high surface area and pore connectivity. It would be valuable to investigate the mechanism of dependent phase separation, which could be used for fine controlling pore structure of macroporous beads.
